Hegewaldia parvula CCAP283/2_FM205843
Hegewaldia parvula CCAP283/1_FM205842
Meyerella planktonica CCMP2446_AY543040 + AY543045
Chlorella vulgaris SAG211-11b_FM205832
Chlorella variabilis SAG 211-6_FM205849
Chlorella lobophora SAG 37.88_FM205833
Chlorella pulchelloides SAG 222-2a_FM205857
Chlorella sorokiniana SAG 211-8k_FM205834
Micractinium belenophorum SAG 42.98_FM205879
Micractinium pusillum CCAP 248/5_FM205836
Micractinium sp. CCAP 248/7_FM205835
MB1k
Micractinium reisseri CCAP 211/83_AB506070
Micractinium inermum NIES-2171_AB731604
Actinastrum hantzschii CCAP 200/1_FM205822
Actinastrum hantzschii SAG 2015_FM205841
Didymogenes anomala SAG 18.91_FM205839
Didymogenes palatina SAG 30.92_FM205840
Didymogenes sphaerica NIES-2167_AB731603
Didymogenes soliella NIES-2330_AB731605
Hindakia tetrachotoma CCAP 222/80_GQ487233
Hindakia fallax CCAP 222/29_GQ487223
Heynigia riparia CCAP 222/47_GQ487225
Heynigia dictyosphaerioides CCAP 222/2D_GQ487221
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